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Bungalow




952, Rue des Iris


Sainte-Julie / De la Vallée






539 900 $





Occupation delay: 30 days



8 rooms   3 bedrooms (1 in basement)   2 bathrooms
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Virtual tour









This charming property, located in the family-friendly La Vallée sector (with its streets named after flowers) of the popular municipality of Sainte-Julie, benefits from numerous assets, including its proximity to major highways, Mont St-Bruno, Montreal and services (schools, parks, arena...). It's sure to be sold quickly, thanks in part to its popular floor plan, detached garage and intimate lot. Well-being and comfort to satisfy your needs and your family!
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General information


Category

Residential


Style

Bungalow


Rooms

8


Bedrooms

3 (1 in basement)


Bathrooms

2






Building


Year built

1990


Front

9.89 meters


Depth

10.12 meters






Lot


Front

20.16 meters


Depth

30.62 meters


Area

512.6 square meters






Evaluation (2024)


Building

180 800 $


Lot

169 400 $


Total:

350 200 $







Expenses


 

Monthly
Yearly


Municipal Taxes (2024)

235 $
2 816 $


School taxes (2024)

25 $
298 $


Total:

260 $
3 114 $











Basement
Finished basement, 6 feet and over

Bathroom / Washroom
Seperate shower

Cupboard
Wood

Driveway
Asphalt, Other

Equipment available
Wall-mounted air conditioning, Other, Ventilation system, Central vacuum cleaner system installation

Foundation
Poured concrete

Garage
Single width, Detached, Heated

Heating energy
Electricity

Heating system
Space heating baseboards, Electric baseboard units

Landscaping
Land / Yard lined with hedges, Fenced, Landscape

Parking
5 Outdoor, Garage

Proximity
Bicycle path, Other, Public transport, Park - green area, Elementary school, Highway

Roofing
Asphalt shingles, Other

Sewage system
Municipal sewer

Siding
Aluminum

Topography
Flat

Water supply
Municipality

Window type
Sliding, Crank handle

Windows
PVC

Zoning
Residential


Include
Blinds, poles, curtains, light fixtures, fans, central vacuum and accessories, alarm system (non-functional), wall-mounted air conditioner, garage heater, electric fireplace, rear balcony roof (as is), garage cabinets, basement workbench, 3 bins: recycling/composting/waste.






Exclude
Master bedroom poles and curtains, dishwasher, cellar and mini-fridge (basement), light fixture above pool table, pool table and accessories, storage shelves in lower level, spa and electrical hook-up, garage workbench, seller's personal effects and furniture.





















Ground floor
Hallway
Closet
Floor: ceramic tiles

4'10" x 3'8" (irregular)

Kitchen
Wood cabinets, ceram. backspl.
Floor: linoleum

13'6" x 7'9"

Dining room
Patio door
Floor: parquetry

11'8" x 9'1"

Living room
Slope ceiling
Floor: parquetry

14'9" x 13'10" (irregular)

Primary bedroom
Double closet
Floor: parquetry

14'10" x 10'10"

Bedroom
Parquetry

11'10" x 9'10"

Bathroom
Separated bath, shower
Floor: ceramic tiles

9'1" x 8'8" (irregular)


Basement
Family room
Inc. 2 double closets
Floor: floating floor

23'6" x 16'8"

Bedroom
Double closet
Floor: floating floor

11'5" x 11'3"

Bathroom
Inc. shower and large storage
Floor: ceramic tiles

8'10" x 5'11"

Laundry room
Storage cabinets, countertops
Floor: ceramic tiles

7'2" x 5'9"

Storage
Low part 5'9" height
Floor: concrete

18'1" x 13'6" (irregular)














Addenda

Sainte-Julie, this popular municipality located at the

crossroads of highways 20 and 30, with its proximity to the

cities of Longueuil and Montreal, is considered a family

town renowned for its exceptional living environment and

numerous services and facilities.

Here's your chance to become a Julievillois/Julievilloise

by acquiring this lovely property located in the La Vallée

sector.

Set on a 5500 sq. ft. fenced lot with mature cedar hedges,

you'll love spending time either on the paved terrace,

where you can install a spa, or on the sheltered balcony,

partly covered by a corrugated roof.

The good-sized detached garage, with its uni-paved facade,

will also delight its future owner.

A peek inside:

If you appreciate closed entrances, a French door can be

added. On the same level, you'll find the living room with

its sloping ceiling and beautiful windows, always a popular

place for family gatherings.

Two steps separate you from the kitchen, with its many wood

cabinets, island-style lunch counter and patio door leading

to the covered balcony. The adjoining dining room overlooks

the living room.

The two bedrooms, including the master with double closet

and 2 windows, are separated by the master bathroom with

ample storage.

The basement:

Very well laid out, it's here that this relaxation area

comes into its own with its decor where wood, from the

integrated bar section, adds a touch of warmth. You could

also divide this room to create a 4th bedroom if necessary.

A 3rd bedroom, a second bathroom with shower, an

independent laundry room with cupboards and counter

installed above the washer/dryer and the large storage area

with workbench (located under the 5'9" high living room)

complete the description.

We hope this brief description will confirm your choice.

Enjoy your visit!



Sale without legal warranty at the risk and peril of the buyer.
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Martine Cordeau
Courtier immobilier résidentiel
ROYAL LEPAGE AU SOMMET
Real Estate Agency

450-888-2883
450-252-8888

Request for information
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Johanne Brabant
Courtier immobilier résidentiel et commercial agréé DA
ROYAL LEPAGE AU SOMMET
Real Estate Agency

450-252-8888

Request for information













Your mortgage















	Loan-Mortgage:		$
	Down payment:		$
	% of interest rate:		%
	Amortization period:		years
	Payment frequency:	
        weekly
every two weeks
bimonthly
monthly
annually


    	 
		 
	Payment:		$
	Total of payments:		$
	Total of interests:		$



	
	
	




Other calculators
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